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Paw V Print
Roy Myers, end Tommy Meson,
from Coors of Son Oemordino,
presenting Col Store's Joe Long

with cotologue for $500 worth of
sports equipment for Intromurois
progrom.

PawPrint
Provokes
Coors...
On Moy 13th, the PowPrint
published on orticle regording o
demonstrotion on compus ot the
Coors-sponsored Campus Fest.
The followng is o response to the
orticle from the Adolph Coors
Compony ond Coors of Son
Bemordino:
In Q Moy 13, fronr-poge orticle,
written under the byifne of Josmin
Tosco! (sic), the Pow Prfnt covered
o demonstrotion by, occordinq to
the orticle, "obout o dozen"
persdtTS or on April 29 Compus
Fesr on the lown of the CSC5D
Student Union,
While I certainly do not quorrel
with the demonstrotion or svith
the rights of those who
porrlcipored to voice their
opinions, I do believe it is the
responsibilfy of rhe Pow Mnt, its
reporters, ond especiolly its editor
to ossure rhot both sides of o story
ore presented ond that the focts
contoined therein ore occurote.
I do not believe Adoiph Coo5
Compony received such
rreotment in the orticle in.
question, indeed, ot no time wos
Adolph Coors or Coors Son
Bemordino contacted or given on
opportunity to respond to
stotements mode during rhe
demonstration or>d reported in
the Pow Print.
Coors wos not offorded the
chorKe to present its side of the
story, even though o Coots
representotive offered rhe writer.
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the brewery to onswer any ond oil
questions. Although we feel the
domoge hos olreody been done,
we would like to toke this
opportunity to respond to
stotements mode in the orticle.
Joseph Coors wos cited os
being "onti-ERA, onti-union,"
supportive of o "pro-life"
omendment, horboring rocioliy
discriminoting oaions, omong
other things," (The "other things"
were not listed.)
Adolph Coors Compony hos
never contributed support to
defeat the Equol Rights
A m e n d m e n t . In f o c t , t h e
compony donates to mony
orgonizotions toword the
odvoncement of women.
Joe Coors believes thot the
Federol Govemment is involved
In so mony oreos thot it is
strongling oursociety. He does not
wont to see onother oreo of our
lives reguloted by the Federol
(Sovemment. Therefore, hefovors
store rother thon federal
legislation os o means of
cotrecting those irvequities thot still
remoin for women.
Coors Is not onti-union; It is propec^le. Coors employees, not
Coors monogement, hove
decided ogoinst union representotion. When employees con toke
problems directly to monoge
ment, OS con Coors employees,
there is no need for them to poy
dues to o third porty represent
otive.

Adolph Coors Compony has
never contributed ony support to
0 "pro-life" ortvendment.
Coors hos been certified os on
equol opportunity employer by
the United Stotes Government
since 1972. It contributes money
ond time to mony orgonizorions
for the odvoncement of women
ond minorities, including the
NAACP, Lor. Americon Educotion01 Foundotion, Better Jobs for
Women Associotion, United
Negro College Fund, Leogue of
United Lotin American Citizens
ond the G.I. Forum.
Coors hos minorities ond
women on its senior monogement reom, ond nine distributor
ships ore owned by Hisponic
Americons.
The "Compus Fesr" wos in no
woy designed to promote Coo5
products. It wos designed to
moke students owore of Coors
Intromurol festival, which wos
held Moy 2 ond involvres more
. rhon 300 colleges in Coors' 19store morketing oreo. The
progrom wos co-ordinoted with
Mr. Joe Long, Intromurol Director,
C5C50, who stored such o
progrom, which isopen tooll who
desire to porticipore, is in keeping
with his ond Col Stote's philosophy
of intromurol octivrities.
The Compus Fest wos in no woy
held OS "p>Qrt of o sripulotion" for
othletic equiprrvent which "Coors
doims to hove donoted to Col
Store." This "cloim" would hove
been easily verified hod the
writer contocted either the CSCSB
Intromurol Director or the locol
distributor.
In foa, v^hen on intromurol
teom enters the festivol on beholf
of o college, the college is given o
cotologue of ^?orts equipment
from which it moy choose the
equipment for its intromurol
othletic progrom.
It is on obsolute folsehood thot
this is Q "sttpulotion;" there is no
requirement thot ony equipment
be ordered ot oil, if rhot is rhe
porticiporihg college's choice.
Equollyfalse is o statement thot
rhe Hetitoge Foundotion is on
"institution designed to lounder
contributions" to vorious
orgonizorions. Adolph Coors
Compony does contribute to the
Heritoge Foundation, os do 87
other corporotions from the
Fortune 500 list. Joseph Coors is o
member of its Boord of Direaors.
• The foct is, however, thot the
Heritoge Foundotion is on
orgonizQtion whose purpose is
fo educote the public fully ond
fairly so thot it con moke o fully
informed, independent judge
ment on the importont issues of
Continued on poge 3

Phillip Chombers performing in Germony.

Student
Presented
Key to
City

by Brad Johnson

It isn't every doy rhot o Col State
student gets on oword for his
exceptionol involvement in the
community. Porticulorly when
thot community is in CSermony.
But gettir^g such on oword wos
exoctly whot hopperted to Phillip
Chombers, o 38 yeor-old Master
Sergeont stotion^ in (Bermony
prior to coming to CSCSB lost
Morch. It is o long story thot begon
when Chombers, on Air Force
Ground Explosives Safety
Technicion, took the unusuol step
of leovirrg the security of the
Kopoun Air Stotion to venture out
"into the town of Niederkirchen—
without knowing o word of
German. "It wos very difficult to
get oround" he soid of his first
ottempts ro'fomiliorize himself
with the locolity. "I hod problems

even finding something that
resembled Americon food." His
stomoch hoving gotten the best
of him, Oiombers resolved to
leorn tf»e notive longuoge. The
only problem wos that his job
took him to oil of the NATO Air
Force boses throuqhout Europe—
b^s in Belgium, Hollond, Greot
Britoin, Italy, Greece, Crete, ond
Turkey needed his services— so
going to school would hove been
impossible. Chombers took the
hord route, ond decided rhot he
would leorn to speok Germon
two words ot o tinne, ond every
doy of the yeor he wos to leorn
two more words.
The best woy to leorn the
words, he discovered, wos to osk
the people
spoke them.The
(Bermons he metseemed glod to
help, ond soon, in oddition to
continued on poge 3
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Letters
The PawPrint js published under the
control-of the CSCSB Publications Board.
It is published on a weekly'basis during
the academic year for a fctal of thirty-one
issues less quarter breaks and final exam
periods. Contact the office at 887-7497.
5500 State College Parkway. San'
Bernardirio, CA. 92407, for further
information.
Advertising requests should be
addressed or direct^ to the Business
Manager at the address and number
above.
Classified ads may be ordered
similarly except that such ads fot
students, faculty and staff of CSCSB up to
twenty words in length are free.
Ad and Copy deadlines are the
Friday preceding the date of publication.
Copy received after that date apprars in|
the paper on a space available basis.
Ad Policy The PawPrint accepts all
advertising in good faith but makes no
warranty, and does not check any goods of.
service advertised.
Cetters to the Editor should be kept
to a maximum of one and one half typM
pages. Letters which attack any person
may be held until that person has time tc
respond in the same issue as the otbei
letter. Letters must include name and
address, a phone number and must be
signed although names will be withheld
upon request.
The PawPrinf reserves the right to
edit all cppy submitted in order to comply
with space requirements, libel laws and
good taste.

The PawPrint is funded in p^rt by
an annual allocation by ' The
Associated Students -to cover the
costs of printing and expenses. It is
distributed free to students and to
the community. The remainder of
the funding is developed by The
PawPrint itself through program
generated revenue accounts from
advertising.

STAFF
Edltor'lii'Chiet
Koren M. Newcombe
Aaat. Editor

Drod Johnson

Badness and

advarttalng

^.....Grogg Dynum

EatortalnmoBt

.Terry 3eal

Photo csUtor....

Itoody Lonier

Layout
Typography.....
Roportera.........

to the
Editor...
Dear Editor:
1 om wriring in regords ro the
orticie by Josmlne Tocol, titled
' Compusfest Draws Protest" which .
appeared in the May 13 issue of
the PowPrint. ^ile I cannot
respond ro her ollegotions
ogoinsr Joseph Coors, or "Coots
Deer", I would like ro clorify some
of the points she raised.
The intramural progrom did, in
foCT, receive $700.00 worth of
General Sporrcrofrequipmenr lost
yeor, as o donorion from the
Adolph Coots Company. This yeor
the program will receive $500.00
in equipment from the some
sources. Involvement wirh the
Compusfest wos on o voluntary
bests and, therefore, not o
stipulofion for the donotlon of
equipment.
It is my personol feeling thatMs.
Tocol's "news" article evolved Into
on editorlcl. The foct ft>Qt she wos
one of the demonstrators rolses
the quesrion of objeaiviiy in
reporting. I respect her, ond her
c^inion, but think thot her written
comments should hove been
printed in the editoriol section.
There ore severoi commerdol
entities involved with inrromurol
sports both on this compus and on
others ocross fhecountry. To single
out one, or os in this cose, on
Individuol "representorive" of o
compony, without olso investigat
ing, comparing and reporting
lobor proaices, E.PA. posifioo,
etc., of the others is, in o word,
discrlminotion.

Joe Long
Intramural IMrector

Help
Needed
Needed for
'^Escape'^
The CSCSB/A.S. ''Escope"
CXjfdoor Leisure Progrom Is In
rteed of foculty, studenrs.ond sroff
who ore willing fo help plon ond
supervise some of The ourings
offered eoch quorter. CompenSQiion is provided in terms of the
coordinotor's fee being poid by
tt^ progrom. Anyone interested
in joining the "Escope" reom
should contact Richord Dennecl^e
ot the Student Union reception
counter or coll 887-7757.

The orticie does nor contoin
"personol opinion" ond therefore
was not written os on editoriol,
but rother os on informotive news
orticie obout the demonstrotion
ond its torget, Joseph Coors. A
single compony wos not "singled
out" but rother mention of one of
the locol distributors presence or
fhe demonstrotion wos noted.
Journollsflcolly. there wos o
certoin omount of ombiguify thot
existed in the article regarding
whot moy hove been personal
opinion and whot wos cited from
the sources rromed in the orticie.
The orticie was not necessorilythe
viewpoint of the PowPrint, but
was occepted os on individuol's
contribution— occepted in good
faith because she wos present ot
the demonstrotion ond
possessed bockground on the
sifuotlon.
—Ed.

Dear Editor,
Ever since the Foil Quortersrorted
in September 1980, there hos
been o controversy between the
A.S. sponsored disco donees ond
the live bond donees. Since it hos
now gotten out of hond I think it is
on issue thot should be brought
our into the open. To sorisfy mony
students A3, olternotes the type of
enrertoinment thot they provide
on Thursdoy nights which to me is
o good ideo. But when it comes
time ro allocating the money
olmosr six times os much goes
rowords paying the live rock
bonds OS compered to" the
minute omount the disc Jockeys
receive. And when you compore
the crovyd from one Thursday to
the next you will find well over ten
rimes more people or the disco
dances. Not only is there o better
turnout but most rimes the crowd
osks ro continue post 1:00 a.m. It is
only obvious thot the fwo disc
jockeys con orrroct o bigger and

In Reply*Dear Editor,
I would like to respond ro the
letter sent to you by Herb Byrd,
First, I would like to invite ony
student who hos questions
regarding Thursdoy night
enierroinmenr to come into my
office or coll ot 887-7498.
Now I would like tooddressthose
aificisms thot hove been leveled
ot the A.S. ACTlvlfles CMfice. First let
me exploin thot it oppeors Mr.
Byrd forgot to mention thot the
Associoted Students hod to spend
over $700.00 ro purchose the
disco equipment this yeor. If I
were ogoirrst disco music why
would I hove supported such o
purchose? Second, Mr. Byrd clotms
he is poid only$15 o night but thot
is by his doing not mine. Mr. Byrd
ondMr. Duocoathetwo A3.DJs,
mode on ogreement of the
beginning of the yeor to split tfie
30,00 I give to the DJ. offer eoch

better crcjwd rhon o five or six
member bond. There has even
been rimes where in one month
A.S. spends $200 ro $300 (of our
money) on these bonds whereos
the disc jockeys only recieve $15
o night? Either they ore
overpoying the bonds or
underpxDying the disc jockeys. The
Activities Office is olso supposed
to ailocore money for
new
records for rhe'discos. Lost quorter
$50 wos given ro the disc jockeys
but they were only ro buy rock
olbums (when the rock bonds
come here do they ploy ony disco
or soul?). This quarter, Acriviries
ogoin wos supposed to give me
$50 for olbums (this time for soul
or disco). After six weel<s into the
quorter being denied ihe $50, I
was only given $25. Does this
motrer show discriminorion,
unfairness, indifference or is it just
o motrer of purring ones priorities
first?

Herbert Byrd
A.S. Disc Jockey

disco. I would like ro odd that the
A.5. Disc Jockey gets more money
per hour thon does any other
employee of A.S. Furthermore, I
ollocoted only $25.00 to
purchose disco records becouse
this quorter is neorly complete
ond three montfis v4ll poss before
these records will be used ogoin
ond they will be out of dote ond
more money con be given ro get
new records in Sepfember.
In closing, I would like ro express
ro rhose who might be horsh in
judging fhe ocriviries thisyeor ond
osk tfiemselves if rhey undersfond
thot there ore many different
people here ot Col Store with
differing tosres In music, ond it is
my job to sorisfy oil, nor just the
few.

Respectfully,
Paul A. Woodruff

Editorial...

Editor's Note: Juan Manuel Tovor
wos Q Povs'Print reporter for two
weeks during the winter quorter,
of 1961. Juon disoppeored in
mid-Februory ond wos not heord
from by ony member of tfte
PowPrint sroff until recently, when
this letter orrived in the moil. The
following Is Juon's first-hand
occount of his ordeol:

Dear PawPrint,
I wos arrested on Feb. 16,1961
for doing 90 mph on the freeway.
The police chosed me from Son
Derdo ro the LA. inrernotionol;
oirporT where fhe LApoliceSWAT
reom orresfed me or shotgun pr. I
wos token to the Venice police
stofion where v^rh my hoods
cuffed up behind my bock four
LA.P.D. copsbeoT.me up. (1 foughtbock.) I lost opprox. 10 lbs in rhe
fighr.
After this police obuse, I wos pur
in o podded cell ond I proceeded
ro punch rhe wolls ond scream
until fhe lieutenonr on duty or
Venice Srorion come ro see me in
rhe podded cell ond finoily
ollowed me my righr (under rhe
U.5.Consrifurion) too phone coll.I ;
colled my younger brother. Gory
Brice i.e. Fernondo Tovor, who iso
lOwyer ond he come down ro rhe
srotion ond tried fo boil me out.
Bur the cops odvised him thot I
wos going ro court fhe nexrdoyso
he might os well let me go ro
court, which he did. I wos given
ten doys by rf>e judge in West LA,
ond wos transported to LA
County Joil where I served 1 day,
then I >wos rrofrspcrted ro woyside
for onofher 3 doys. I was
tronsporred ro LA County Joil ond
releosed.
Then, I freoked out. Seeing my
brother Joe Tovor who was there
ro pick me up. You see he finds
ways ro upser me. Acruolly I om in '
rhis hospirol (Porron) becouse of
him. He is culpobie. He took me
home srorted on orgumenr. Wos
ormed with o gun ond nearly
killed me. My brother is so rich fhor
he gor owoy wirh ir. He is on
olcoholic ond worst. Anywoy, he
chased me from his home ond
house ot (oddress delefed)And I
been ot Riverside, Word B, now
here. And I om srill here os you
con see with your own eyes.

Jnan Manuel

The year is over finollyl And the
PowPrint survived ofter oil with fhe
help of some outsronding,
hardworking people who mode
socrifices ro get the job done, ond
done right. I would like ro extend
my thanks ond oppreciotion rooll
the staff for their incredible efforts.
And 0 speciol thonks to Brodi^,
my osslstont, who mony rimes
hod ro rake over operoiions; who
hod ro be nor only ossisronrediror,
bur be typographer, writer, layout
ond posre up artist os well. Thonk
you for your dedicorion
Bfodless— with oil rhose jobs. I
hope you're o little richer! And o
speciol rhonks to others on the
stctfhwho did oursronding work
beyond the coll of responsibility—
you know who you ore. So, thonk

you Gregg, Pondy, Terry, Sondy,
Kevin, Billy, Sondy D. To Those who
come ond wenr, well, you gove ir
o shot onywoy.
So, whot happens now? No, the
editors didn't go crozy.,. as wirh oil
previous editors we go our own
woy— some return ro foxholes
where the view is berrer,
opporenrly, end myselP Well,
perhops I hove gone crozy... I'm
Inro fish and rocks ond I'm off ro
Starr o fish business. Goodbye! And
John, I love you very much...

Juon Manuel Tovor hos promised
to provide the PowPrint with
further derolis of his copture ond
subsequent incarceration or o
loter dote. All of wriiich lends
credence to the old soyring, "Truth
is stronger thon flaion."

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF *81
The PawPrint

Thanks for fhe kind words Keren.
It wos reolly sweet. But the name
Is Bred. B-r-o-d. You've been
listening to Poul Woodruff .too
much.

nesday, June 3rd, 1901

n'rfrofn Fronr po^.,.
I doy. The Foundofion does nor
6y or porticipote in eleaions, is
nporrison and is devored to
ie comperirive enrerprise.
rfted governmenr, individuol
eny ond o srrong norionol
ifense.
If the demonsrrorion, as your
dele srares, was an 'drtempr ro
Se rhe consciousrtess" of CSCSD
idenrs, your orricle countered
at intent by giving only one side
the story ro your readership,
frefore hampering its ability to
ine its own informed decisions
rhe matter. Additional
xmotion moy be obroined
u o roll free number , or rhe
wery— 800 525-0786 or by
titocting rhe locol distributor.
Rtank you forthis opportunity to
tthe record straight,
Vhir Sibley

Whit Sibley
>rporate Communicatns Representative
lolph Coors Company
ilden, Colorado.
»mmy Mason and Ray
yers
tors of San Bernardino

Pages
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Selections
Assistant
Made..,

I.D.'s

Ervin Corver, Melody Moson,
Dove Wilson, Julie Agnorond Qiris
Bruckner were also chosen to fill
the RA positions.
Cover hos been ploced in
Morongo; Agnor will heod
Arrowhead and Bruckner will be
in chorge of Tokoy.
Mason ond Wilson wll be RA's
in Joshua and Badger.

MK

MIC

Driver's license quality photo
I.D. cards while you wait.
IHo proof of birth required. Any
state. Also available; employee &
photographer passes, larhination,
passport photos, business cards,
rubber stamps, singing telegrams

Housing Director Croig
Henderson announced lost week
that selections for the 1981-62
Housing Residents Assistants hod
been mode.
Debbie A4orales, Bob Tiijullo
and Mike Vargas were oil rehired
to their positions and wilhbe In
charge of Wotermon, Shondin,
and Mojove repectively.

Bring A Friend Free With This Coupon
PawPrint

IT'S PARTY TIME AT THE SPA
Bring Your Friends!

Anthony's

2054 W. La Habra Blvd.
La Habra
(Southwest corner of Beach Blvd

213-691-0909
SAN DiEGO
RIVERSIDE

714-277-1886
714-687-0282

hambers....
n't from Front poge...
jmtng new words, he was
ing invited to imony of the
fivols orvd parties thrown by the
ol residents and by the town
df. It wasn't loftg before
ambers— o self-professed
jnrry boy who wos in boots and
rs long before John Travolta
Did say "cowboy"— was asked
porticipare in the Niederchen annual festivol, "They
ed me ro twrrl a loriot" he said,
odn'r twirled a loriot since I was
He hodn'r forgot how.
)ugh, and he impressed the
wd so much that he was asked
come back for the next year's
stivor, and then the next year
er that. He appeored for the
I time in February of this yeor,
en he was presented by the
rghermeister of Niederkirchen
ti on award for "ein grosses
undschafrliches Verholten
genuber unsere Bevolkerung,"
lich very loosely translates into
key to rhe city for his unique
liajde toward the German
tople. "The burghermeistertold
e he'd never seen an American

Classified Ads
MISC.
HI RENT: Lg. - room,' kitchen
vileges $125.00 per mo. smeller
xn, kitchen privileges, $100.00.
prox. 4 miles from campus, coll
er6:00 p.m. 866-2646.
HI RENT: Furnished room 2^6
iles from school. Kirchen privileges,
ffi refrigeroror, sober non smoking
die SlOO/month, Coll Doc Tue. thru
8 o.m. ro 5 p.m. 383-4576
DOMM ATE WANTED: roshore
w 2 bedroom opr., security gores,
ol, $150 phone 886-7733.
)NDO FOR RENT 3 bedroom
^ i both in Riverside. $450. mo.*^
posit 683-5754or788-94l7ofrer

10

come Into the community as an
American and go our as o
German," Chambers said. "1
really lived up to the old saying
When in Romedo as rhe Romans
do.' 1 did what the Germons did."
Chambers, now srorioned or
Norton Air Force Base, plans togo
bock to Germony for o threeweek vocation in September,
where he vvill use not only the
words he picked up during his Air
Force stay, bur "the tough port—
the grammar—" rhot he learned
under Col State's Mirondo
AAunson.

Health Fair
Participants
Your health results are
back!

THE SUNTAN OASIS
IN THE
COOL — HIGH — DESERT
'Pooiside Cocktails

*Live Music & Dancing Nightly

'8 Hot Natural Mineral Pools

^3 Licensed Masseurs

Also EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY IS LADIES DAY
Admission for Ladies - $2.00 (Reg. $5.00)
Desert Hot Springs SPA
10805 Palm Dr.
Desert Hot springs, CA,

Heoith educators will be on hand
to review your results in room PS
226 on the followiryg dotes:

(714) 329-6495

June X ' 4
June 8'Xl
June 11 • 19
ROOM FOR RENT: $100. plus 1 /3
utiliries. Live vvirh 2 college students, 1
mile owoy from campus. Phone8673018. Ask for Guy.
FOR SALE: Oiivetti-Underwood
adding mochine $50. Contoct CSCSD
Dootetore. 887-7515.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will be
,glad to rype your college papers,
meses. resumes.etc., occurotely.ond
on time. Coll 886-2509 between 10
ond 2. 886-6262 other rimes. Mrs.
Smirh
TYPING SERVICE: Term popers,
reporrs, monuscriprs, resumes,
reosoncbie rotes; pick-up & delivery
882-6502
EXPERIENCED — QUAU—
FIED TYPIST; Neot, Accurote,
Fost IDM Selectric. Mrs. Vincent 6825398.

*Saun88 - Jacuzzis

TYPING; Need typing done for
school? Coll Corlo ot 793-7539.
*79 CAMARO, 305 C.I.. 2 DDL, NO
AIR, 30,000 miles. $5400. CALL 7963657, or 867-7334 ofter 6:00p,m,",
MofxJoy thru Wednesdoy.
PROFESSIONAL DANCE
teacher offering lessons in jozz ond
top doncing. Opportuniry for Iheotre
Arts mojor. phor\e 793-2940
STUDENT wonts to rent room in
house with fomily. Interested fomilies
with rooms ro rent pleose coil 6635754.
CONGRATULATIONS Lo Scropo
of Cot Store (Yolo). You did it. Now
comes the good port- findirg o job.
Remeber, don't let them tea bogs
hortg too low ofrer the potty.Your pel,
rhe other ^ropo.

LOST: Gold pin vnth seed
peorls, ond diomond in center.
Liberal reword. Lost May 1st,
Night of Renoissonce.
Phone:882-4221

Kol'Water GarJens: I v4ll set
your warer garden up with plants
and Koi. Exfras. Also leosing and
mainfenarKre. Can build ro suit if
need be. Cal-Koi. 210-260-4826
doy, 714-885-0705 eve.

FIFTH GRADE MATH AND
ENGLISH TUTOR: A student
who is gcKxJ or teoching ond who
has excellent English skills is
needed to wotix with a fifth
grader In Math and English. The
position povs $5.00/hour. No. 856

SALESPERSON: A service
station owner is looking for a
student ro pump gas, help
customers, sell accessories and do
light lubrication jobs. Must live in
rhe Highland area and hove own
transpOTTation. The position pays
$4.00/hour plus commission ond
you would work lore ofremoons
and evenings. No. 656
COUNSELOR: Student Is
needed ro counsel women
considering pregnancy termiriiorlon two doys a week j
(I6hrs/week). The position pays
$4.35 /hour. No special
counseling classes required os
student would be giving our
educoiion and informorion.No.
859
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Disabled
Student

TAKE THE CHALLENGE THIS SiJMMER
^ •

Gets Things
Done

- AND $ 5 6 a

6 Week ARMY ROTC Summer Camp
No s e r v i c e o r ROTC O b l i g a t i o n
$560 plus travel and meals
Qualify for final 2 years and
receive $1000 each year
Your c h o i c e o f A c t i v e Army,
Reserve, or National Guard
Compete for f u l l 2-year
scholarships
Major Shirley or
SFC B o l e n

Contact:

(714) 887-7625/7221

CSCSB

Entertainment
The firsr President'sCompusond
Community Festivol Concert will
be held on the potio of the
Commons on June 7fh unitng oil
of the oreo musi^ions, both
ptofessionol ond students, olong
with members of the community.
Community members ore invited
to bring olor>g blonkets ond iown
choirs ond enjoy o picnic on the
lowns surounding the potio,
occording to campus president
John Pfou.
"AAony special elements ore
being brought together for o
public and community
performonce; Pfou exploins
"We will be blending student
musicions ond ptofessionol
petformers to produce o
chollenging and rich integrotion
of musical styles."
Two professionoi musicions will

be feotured os soloists for the
evening. Altheo Woireswill giveo
piono recitol, Devy DuchenDomett will sing. Woites wll ploy
AAozort's Wono Concerto in C.
Duchen will sing Dorber's prose
poem "Knoxvilte: Summer 1915."
Dr. Aichord Soyior, professor of
Music or Col Store, will present the
Western premiere of his
compostion "A Fesrivol Psolm No,
150."
Schubert's Symphony No. 3 will
conclude the repertoire for the
evening. The concert will begin ot
7 p.m. ond lost until S-.OO. The
college Commons will provide
ice creom ond soft drinks for the
evening, beginning ot 5.pm.
Soyior describes the evening oso
"splosh offair," noting thot it
should be one of the biggest
musicol events of the yeor.

by Doug Fenn,
CSCSB Alumni
Ken Conrter is o fomilior sight to
most longtime Col Store people.
His choroaeristic goir and thick
glosses ore the result of cerebral
poisey. His mind isn't hondicopped, however. The numerous
lego! octions rhor Ken has brought
successfully for the benefit of the
disobled bear this out... os do on
electric door complete with o
wheelchoir kickplote for
octivoting the door. The door is
the direct result of o lego! oCTion
brought ogoinst the • contractor
who foiled to instoll them on the
Heolrh Center at CSCSD, even
though section 44.50 of the
government code provides that
oil newly constructed store
buildings shall be occessible ond
usoble by the physicolly
hondiCQpped. Why is it that o
complionce order from the state
orchitect wos neccessory before
the college contractor would
allow the disobled to use the
Heolth Center?

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies
CLCS OFFERS:
* Reasonable expenses
Travel
* Concentrated study in Taiwan
^ Extensive course listing
* Full university credit
ENTRY DATES: 4/1-6/12; 6/15-9/4; 9/21-12/18
First Quarter: Tuition $780; Housing $200

Accepting applications for all quarters
For Free Pamph'let and Information:
Chinese Language and Cultural Studies
P.Oo Box 15563, Long Beach, CA 90815
Telephone: (213) 597-3361
IK

•s>t

When Ken Conr>er come to this
compus OS o student in 1971
there wos no Disobled Student
Service Center. There were no
bathrooms occessible to the
hondiCQpped. There wos no
Hondicopped Sen/ices director.
Alf this has chonged since^ Ken
wrote his first letter to the
Choncellor's Office in Morch of
1974.
Suddenly o Hondicopped
Services director wos nomed ot
Col Stote. Loiroine Smith Deomon
locoted her office in on
unoccessible troiler behind the
Student Services building, it wos o
beginning! Since then hondicop
ped enrollment hos tripled. A
steody rise hos occured from the
seventy-plus in 1974 to the two
hundred-plus of 1961.Seewhoto
letter con do?
Wth Ken's help o disobled
students study room opened in
the Library on the third floor. It is

equipped with d rebl-to-reel tope
recorder, on electric pencil
^orpener, broille typewriters, 0
broille script drower, ond o brolllel
diaionory.
j
The Disobled Student Coolitionj
invited the Col Stote students tO'
offiliote their club with the tfotewide coolition. This numericol
strength now enobles the CSCSD
disobled to successfully lobby for
equol treorment ond accessible
buildings.
Do hondicopped students get
thirsty? Yes, they do. Wheelchairoccessible drinking fountoins:
hove been insrolled in eveiyii
ocodemic. building except rhe^
gym.
The roil on the norrheostcorner:
of the Library potio is resrimcny
rhor Ken is stilt, here and srfil
woging wor to moke the compie
occessible. The fight will 90 on
until the compus is totolly
occessible to the disobled.
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